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Novel Setting
Featured at~
Dairy Dance

S.A.C. Hears Reports
From Committee As
Year's W ork Begins
The Student Affairs Council met last Tuesday nijfht for
their first meeting
the year. The main purpose of the
meeting was to hear progress reports from the General
Manager of the 1947 Poly Royal, and of the awards and
constitution revision committees.
Milton Brown, Chairman of this
year’s Poly Royal, reported on the
work done to date In preparation
for the annual ahow.
Brown stated that most of the
work done so far fell Into the
category of either public relations
or organisational work. He prom
ised that the committee would soon
announce the details of the selec
tion of this year’s queen. He stated
that tho worst snag to date was in
the plans for the barbecue. _* .
"We are still struggling with
this problem, but we expect to
have it satisfactorily answered in
the near future," he continued.
The report of the awards com
mittee was read and after a good
deal of discussion the matter was
referred back to the committee for
further study and action.
The chairman of the constitution
revision committee, Blick Wells,
announced that a good deal of work
had been accomplished. He stated
that the next meeting of the com
mittee would deal with that setting

New Instructor

i

Introduced at
Crops Club Meet

At a recent meeting of the Crop*
club, Paul Dougherty, head of the
crops department, introduced Dr.
Carter, a new soils instructor, who
haa recently become a member of
the faculty. Dr. Carter has been
connected with the Soils Conser
vation Services and ths Soils Re
clamation Service for quite a few
years. Although Dr. Carter has
not yst started to teach, he has
invited any student with a prob
lem to bring the problem to him
for a possible solution. Paul
Dougherty alao expressed his do-sire that aoma day a soils major
might be added to the curricula.
1 In compliant* with 4 request
made by Robert Kennedy, Mus
tang faculty advisor, that every
club should have a club reporter,
It waa announced at the 8.AX*, John Colombini was nominated to
meeting that all meetings con fulfill the request.
cerning students or faculty mem
bers, whether on or off rampua,
xhould be scheduled through C.
O. MrCorkle’a office. Thia move
ia mad* necessary because of the
conflict* that are now occurring
With Guy Ferrell officiating, the
between g great mhny activities. Freshman council members held a
meeting laet Wednesday to dlscuaa
up a controlling body which would the future meetings and events of
work in close conjunction with ths Frosh class.
the administration. Blick announced
Having only two officers and
that the next meeting of the com on* executive member left (Guy
mittee will be tonight at 7 p. m. in Ferrell, Lefty Downing, and Bill
room 200 of ths Administration Othart) it waa decided to have
building. He emphasised the point nominations for a new Freshman
that all those who are interested president and vice-president at a
mitt** sessions.
meeting to be held next Tuesday
Other matters discussed or acted at 6:30 in the A. C. Aud.
Those who have nominees for
are welcome to attend the comupon at the meeting were a disas the above office* should present
ter committe, a report on the them at that time. Music and a
World Student Service campaign, movie will precede adjournment of
and a report on future assemblies the meeting.

Frosh Council
Plans Election

With praise coining from all
quarters, the Dairy Club's dance
last Saturday night exceeded all
expectations, and gave to the
severul hundred dancing guests a
most unique and original dance
Betting. Kucalyptus branches were
suspended from the center rafters
of the gymnusium to give the ap
pearance of u tropical garden—
the colored fluorescent lighting
thut filtered through the leaves
added color and warmth, and Don
Heaton's Collegians gave out with
music that made everybody want
to dance. The wishing well in the
center of the floor had many
couples making that 1047 wish,'
which they hope will come true.
Credit for the umlVUAl decora
tions goes- to decorations Chair
man K. Freeman, Bill Armstrong,
social chairman, and the handful
of club members who really gave
out with the "real" Cal Poly spirit.
Dave Finley and Ray House did a
fine job serving cokes and choco
late milk from the refreshment
stand in the bleachers.
Among the faculty members
present were Mr. and Mrs. George
Drumn of the dairy department,
and Dr. Ringer of the English
department. Out of towq guests
included Mr. Fisher, Jim's-father,
and his brother Ed, who came up
from Fullerton-, Bill Armstrong’s
wife, who came in from La Verne,
aqd John Shea’s mother, father and
brother, who came up from Glen
dale.

Prompt Aid for
Income Tax Ills
'•What should l do about my In
come tax?" was the topic for dis
cussion in Mr. Beck’s accounting
classes last Friday.
Mr. Archie R. McCormick,
deputy in charge of the local in
ternal revenue office, was present
and explained the various ways of
making returns and als answered
questions in regard to specific
problems. Mr. Robert D. Leltcher,
deputy collector, was also present.
Mr. McCormick brought out the
fact that many students her* are
entitled to refunds on taxes with
held from their earninfs and that
his office at 1135 Chorro street is
only too willing to assist them in
in making their returns. Any stu
dent or faculty member may obtain
assistance by calling at his office.

'Dear John' Gets Letter O f the Week
By JOHN PATTERSON
It is with fear and trepidation
that the editor looks at his mail.
Most of the time your editor knows
that ths letters will be bed news.
But once in a great while some
one comes up with an item which
makes life almost rosy. This
week ths editor found euch an item,
and rather than bury it on an in
side page w* are going to produce
it her*. The rest of the "Dear
John" column is rather discourag
ing to anyone trying to go through
life as an optimiat. But look at
this:
Dear John:
A lot of students are asking
themselves and othrrs why Cal
Poly does not becomf a co-ed col
lege. According to our poll it is a
unanimous vote for co-education.
Below are listed some of the

reasons why .we think Cal Poly plan, wc would like to talk it over
with you. •
should become co-ed.:
"Tho Co-educational Movement"
1— Th* morals would increase 100(Signed)President, S. L. Lltzie, Jr.
Vice-Pres., J. K. Stark
per cent.
Sec.-Trcas., W, O. Phcgley
a. Manners.
Ex.-8ec., G. P. Hovley
_b. Appearance/
c. Language.
The only thing the editor doesn’t
d. Social Education.
like about this letter Is that the
2— It would make Cal Poly better- Co-ecjucationsl Movement doesn’t
list their address. fel Mustang will
known.
probably be swamped with appli
a. Increase enrollment.
b. It would mean that degree* cations to Join the movement and
now offered would become we have no piaee to-eefer the ap
. more widely recognized.___ plicant*.
3— Financial statua would Increase, Then too, there is the last para
a. Increase student parttcipa- graph of the letter. That seems to
in Intercollegiate activities. this timid soul full of threats, un
written perhaps, hut nons-the-less
Therefore, we of the Co-educa- present. " . . .. talk it over with
tional movement believe that some you." Do they meau With a horse
thing should be don* about this whip or what? Perhaps this item
is not as rosy tihged ns we had
matter as soon as Spssible.
If there Is snjl opposition to our hoped.

Poly Project Lambs Top]
All Records at South S.lfl
Two hundred project lambs from Gal Poly’s Animal Hus
bandry department topped all time records for commercial
lambs at the South San Francisco livestock market last
Friday, Jan. 17. The lambs, bought by Swift and Co. were
Bold at twenty-five cents a pound. This price goes down as

‘Hard Times'
Friday Evening
Aro you out of money and find
chat you need that green letuce to
jo places and be on an equal foot
ing with the rest of society? Well,
aere is ths chance tor be on* of the
jrow d and on an equal basis with
iveryone else. Yes, the "Hard
Times’’ Dance tomorrow evening
will lie the place to meet and make
friends with those In the some
class you find yourself,
The dress? Wear the oldest rag
you have—that worn out shirt and
pair of pants, and that faded wash
dress is the formal dress for the
evening. Times are really hard, to
with that in mind the Agricul
tural Engineers, sponsors of the
danro, thlj)k that the young fady
and gehtleman who give the best
appearance of bajng down on
their luck will be given prizes to
help them on theroad of life. There
will alao be a chance for other
couples during the Intermission to
get in on this increase of good for
tune.
» .
Music for tomorrow evening’s
dance will be furnished by the
Collegians, Poly’s dance hand.

Gama Pi Delta
Ft;at‘Reorganizes
The first post-war masting of
the Gamma FI Delta Fraternity
was held January 15. Officers
elected were:
Park, president;
A1 Quint, vice-president; Benton
Caldwell, secretary-treasurer, and
Geohg* Forester, sergeant-at-arms.
Meeting* will be held the second
and*fourth Tuesday of each tnonth.
The next meeting will be held
January 28, at 7 p. m., In room 214
of the administration building.

Al

W h a fi Dots'

the record price in the northern
California yards, Ths lambs were
described uh exceptionally hard
and their dressing percentage waa
very high.
Most of the lamb ownera and
several members of the third year
sheep production class were present
at the tale. Spelman Collins, Poly
sheep specialist, took ths students
to the South Ssn Francisco market
to see the-marketing and to visit
outstanding sheep producers in ths
Sacramento Valley In a three day
field trip.
EARLY START
The men left during the small
hours of Friday morning and
reached the livestock market in
time to see the sale. They were
then conducted through the Swift
packing plant, and treated to lun
cheon by the packing company,
The next stop; was at ths Univsrsitiy of California campus in Davis.
Professor Robert Miller, U. C. aheep
specialist, greeted the boys. They
were provided with housing facili
ties for two nights on the Davie
farm, and were shown through the
sheep plant facilities and campus.
VISIT SHEEPMEN
On Saturday, January 18, the
class visited the ranches of five
sheepmen In the Davis area. They
first saw the ranch of Howard
Vaughn, president of the California
Wool Grower* and breeder of Sur*'
folk and Corriedale sheep. Vaughn’s
ranch la near Dixon.
They then went to the A. T.
Spencer outfit at Winters. Spencer
is an outstanding California breeder
of Romeldales.
SURPRISE LUNCH
The next atop waa at ths Fred
Coble ranch, also at Winters. Mrs.
Coble graciously fad the entire
bunch of thirty two visitors a
welcome luch of chicken and beans.
The Cob)* ranch, jpeclallses in
Suffolk*.
SEE NEW PASTURE CROP
Thtir last visit was to the ranch
of William Campbell at Dixon.
Campbell runs 1100 head of Corrie
dale, Suffolk and Columbia sheep.
He la also the first user of Bird*(Continued to page 4)

Thursday, January 23:
3:00 p.m.—El Rodeo staff meeting,
room 16, Adm.
6:15 p.m.—Young Farmer* meet
ing, rm. 203, Adm. Bldg.
7:00 p.m.—Agriculture Inspection
A Collegiate Chapter of the Fu
meeting, Ag. Ed. 103
ture Partners of America waa or
8:00 p.m.—Students’ Wives, Hill- ganized on the Cal Poly campus at
crest.
a meeting held last Thursday. —
The only other organisation of
Friday, January
6:30 p.m.—Pres* Club, Tower Cafe. thia kind in the state ia at the
7:30 p.m.—Men’s Faculty Frolic, CollegeJ»f A p iculture at Davis.
The \fnfi?ary* purpoa* of this
Hillcrsst.
0:00p.m.— “Hard Times" Dance, group ii to meet and discuss
problems and present information
«ym.
pertinant to proapectlv# agricul
tural taachsrs. Students who intend
Saturday, January 25:
6:30 p.m.—PDK dinner meeting, to become agricultural teachara are
eligible for membership In the
dining hall No. 1.
Collegiate Chapter of the FFA.
Monday, January 27:
Officers elected were President,
7;30 p.m.—Students’ Wives, glee
John Jones; Vlce-Prssident, Loren
club, Hillcrest.
McNkholl; Secretary, David Flips*;
Tuesday, January 28:
Treasurer, Al Parka.
6:30 p.m.—Freshman Class meet
Although thie Collegiate Chap
ter haa no active connection with
ing, A.C. Aud.
7:00 p.m.—Gamma Pi Delta Frat the High School FFA, it la rsgisernity, rm. 214, Ad. Bldg. tered with the State FFA Associ
ation and will lend ite efforts to
Wednesday, January., 29:
tha futheranc* of Future Farmer
6:00 p.m.—El Mustang staff meet work, a t well ae agricultural'
ing, room 16, Adm.
teacher training.
7:30 p.m.—Students’ Wives, drama
Meetings will be held on the
lliUcrsst.
second Tuesday of each month.

Poly Collegiate
FFA Organized

eiM rosian G r
C A ir m n u i
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D e a r Joh n.

. .

The "Dear John" column la
open to the letters from any
one connected with tho school.
Letters should not exceed 200
words. All letters must be
signed by the contributor’s
correct nume. Names will In*
withheld upon request.

Where’s the Rally Committee

The Power of the Press

Cleopatra and Mark Antony were floating down the Nile on her
flower-bedsckod barge. Cleopatra was lying oh a ,couch; Antony was
(.tending before her orating.
.
- ...
“Cleopatra." he laid, “love for you surgo* through mo like a raging
roreat fire that consume* the countryside. Furthermore, O Goddpss

of the Nile—”
"Mark/’Cloo Intcruptod

Impatiently..."I am not prone to argue,"

L O O K IN ’ O N .

•

♦

with GLENN ARTHUR

Before I start tearing people down tunl building othe
up, which will bo one of my objectives in this column, 1
Jnn. Id, 1047 should introduce mysrif. I’m just an ordinary Poly student
Dear John:
who wants tp soo* a bigger and hotter Poly and who gets
I would like to qualify your griped at all of the complaining about this rag and how it

request for Contribution* -for the
Mustang. Your request should read
"Only professional or otherwise
experienced men need apply.”
It Seems the copy I turn in does
not meet with your approval or
come up to your high standards.
Perhaps.I had better quit wasting
your time ami mine with useless
dribble.,
Rut my hat is off to the
Mustnng.
Hairy C. Mellon
EX-Reporter Los Lecheros
We hope the Rally Committee of California State Poly
technic will not take it amiss if we suggest that they get P. S. I wonder if this (J&y lust
contribution) will get printed.
busy and provide some support for our basketball team.
• ♦ •
This team may not have won many games but they
Ed. Note:
are undoubtedly one of the scrappiest, flghtingest quin
We are sorry to see that
tets in the league. They deserve the’support of the entire
Harry is leaving us. Profes
student body.
sional men are not what El
It is the duty of the Rally Committee to lead and to
Mustang needs. We ran use
mold that support. We know that tho difficulties are im
any reporter who ia willing
to learn a little bit about news
mense but a few yells rendered while the team is in the
paper style, and who has some
locker room at the half hardly adds up to the discharge of
background in an English
the Rail Committee’s responsibilities.
class. "Learn by doing" is
Come on gentlemen; let’s show some of the great
still the college mottb. That
spirit which our hoopsters deserve.
means that material (hut Isn’t
what w*' need must he re
written until the reporter
learns to write in something
like "news" style. We are
The desk of the editor of El Mustang is the placo where afraid, Harry, that you had the
a great deal of propoganda of various sorts finally lands.
wrong slant on student pub
Some of this material is interesting, some of it worthwhile,
lications.

some of it is commercial, and some of it is political. The
editor reads almost all of i t ; he promptly forgets most of the
items.
This week he received, among other samples of words,
a letter from “The Fact Finders”, a copy of The Axtec, and
a copy of The Silver and Gold. These three items have a
thread of continuity. Ordinarily your editor would throw
away the letter, and, after searching for usable jokes in the
two student papers, file them. The letter, signed by one R. M. Angler, Analyst, seems
to be concerned with communism in the schools and some of
the bureaucratic tendencies of the Administration of the
U. S. The Axtec contains an editorial concerning tho letter,
presumably the same as the one we have, written by R. M.
Angler. The Silver and Gold, organ of the University of Colo
rado, has a good deal of space devoted to an organization on
the Boulder Campus which is called the American Youth
for Democracy. This organization is alleged, by some, to be
tainted by the red ideas of communism.
There isn’t a great deal of point to all of this discussion,
except that it is interesting to notice how the epithet “com
munism” arouses most of the people of this country. Because
this is true, which perhaps is strange in a land where s. o. b.
is becoming a rather common endearment, the results are
amusing to watch.
It would not surprise us at all if future editions of The
Aztec contain letters to the editor concerning the communis
tic trend pt that editor. At least, he will be accused of being
a rabid “New Dealer.” Perhaps he is even a member of the
Democratic party. This editor takes exception to some of the
things he says in his editorial. But that is a personal opinion
of a matter which does not really concern the editor of
El Mustang.
The columns devoted to the A. Y. D. in The Silver and
Gold have reached a point where this editor is confused.
Probably some of the issues of the paper are missing in our
files. At any rate, any outside reader who misses an issue
and doesn’t keep up with how their battle is running is lost
unless he indulges in some little resefreh.
Which brings to mind a bit of self criticism. Your editor
pf.naps had better wonder how the Issues of El Mustang
look to those who are not right on the campus of Cal Poly.
Are we guilty of writing obscure innuendo and of creating
teapot tempests ? *
And as for the letter. We have no doubt but what R.M.
Angier is receiving a great many answers to his letter. We
•feel that most of the staid and stodgy business men who get
the epistle will immediately begin to investigate the texts
used in the schools of their many localities. They will prob
ably tremble at the thought of having their children con
taminated by the “red plague of Moscow.”
1
All of this from a few words. Some of them written td
arouse people to great efforts of action; some, no doubt,
written to fill space, and some probably written in great
and unthinking haste.
.
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Deur John:
Are the Instructors’ children
exempt from campus traffic rules?
It aeem* that a certain daughter
in a ’46 Buick nearly run down
another vehicle because she ran
through a college stop sign doing
25 miles per hour.
Also are inatructors able to cut
up the new campus road with
trailers and disca while students
cannot work on their car* for
ftXr of making am ess?
“What ia good for tho goose ia
good for the gander."
Name withheld for obvious reasons,
Curious.
,•
• »
Dear John:
Damn these people that”won’t return test pspers.
The reason that we are- In
school is to improve ourselves
and improvement Is through
the correction of mistakes.
Even a minutes glance at an
old test paper in the Prof’s,
office doesn't help at home
work sttidy,
What are they trying to do?
He tyrants?
(Name withheld)

is run. t here are nearly 1600 stu
dents cavorting around this cam
pus und only ten hr fifteen of them
take u real interest in this rug. I
will personally- answer any "Dear
John” letter a fte r I havo Investi
gated the writer and found him
\yorthy Of, answering.
ii> if.’ ■ ./>» If tho SAC committee on im
provements needs any suggestions,
I huve a few that they could con
sider, if they would. For instance,
the puiking situation is Intolerable
but ureas are slowly but surely be
ing provided for ail of tho heaps.
There is a definite noed for, street
lights all over tho campus, and that
should lie high on the list for im
mediate installation. There should
be white lines on ull of the roads
around tho rumpus, especially on
those screwy corners uround the
Ad building. Another improvement
that is not necessary but would
add to appearances would be lights
on the clock tower of the Ad build
ing. It would help a poor guy like
me (who hits to hock his watch
every so often) to keep up with
the timo so 1 can regulate, ipy
“study" hours,
I guess it is in order to hand out
n boquet tu the U i liecboros for
a very nice Job on thfrir dance. Thy
decorations showed that a lot of
Work bud been done. Froni where
1 sitt it looked like everybody was
htfvlng a good time. Of course the
leche-juife thut was served at tho
bar coated my ulcers, and I never
can gu to sleep when my ulcers
are unhappy.
* (•)
1: has been brought to my atten
tion that thero nro qgite a few
students hero on tho campus still
carrying the torch for their high
school by wearing lettormun swea
ters. It is,high timo for you gents
to realixo that you are no longer
a big frog in a little pond but
merely a little frog in a big pond.
If you are-so proud of your athletic
iiccompllshments in ~Ktgh school
how about Showing them oft for
Poly, we need some boxers swim
mers, basketball players, baseball
players, and with spring practice
coming, up very soon, football
player^ will bo heeded.- Hut to
really get to the point about letters
froiu other schools, It is uguinst
Poly tradition. Things might huppen if suid letters and swimtors

Patronise El Mustang adver
tisers.

Frozen Food Lockers

HOTEL DRUG
— STORE

American

(Anderson Hotel lJIdg.)

•

PRESCRIPTIONS

•

ACCURATELY

•

FILLED

M IS S IO N
FLORISTS
FLOWERS . . .
. . . CORSAGES
Mowers Telegraphed

Get u Locker
YOU’LL
Save Money

Refrigerating Co.

Phone 482

As you dear renders wilt un
doubtedly find out, I write about
anything, .so you may find a sports
item in this column now and then.
Right now I’d like to put in my
two-bits’ worth about our basketbailers. Even though they lost by
more than u few points to COP
and dropped a close one at Fresno,
thoso kids played their heads off.
There aro some boys out thsre
that can play on my team any time.
IF we only had ono player that
was 4’4" tall, these last' three
games would be to aur good. Those
kids are going to play with all
they have got right on through th*
season, win or lose.

EVERYTHINO IN

RECORDS
AND THC FINEST IN

R A D IO S

M ODERNE
__ ... 085 Hlguera St.
Phone 820

SNO
WHITE
CREAMERY
"Symbol of Everything

Plsmq nnd Walker Sts.
Phone 428

Good to Eat”

Thick Shakes and Malts
Excellent Sandwiches
Crisp Waffles

Kuppenheimer
Clothes
Florsheim Shoes
Arrow Shirts
Dobbs Hats

MAKE US YOUR"-2
FOSTER HOME "

W IC

e n ’s
Open (>:.’!() AM to 10 PM

Anderson Hotel IUdg.
005 Monterey St.

are not removed very, very soon.
It gets mighty cold walking In
from Avilu .)» the wee hours.
Could be,.
•_, 9,
I saw one of tho oldtimers so
excited at the COP game he was
refereeing from the second row
bleachers. If ho had been In the
front row, there would have been
a couple loss COP pluyers und the
eloseset ref would have been limp
ing. It sum would Imi u madhouse
if everybody got su worked up,
but I hopo that this rabid rooter
picks up where he left off ut the
next gHmc.
, - k
'•) (t)
Who is tho 'F ro sh president?
Somebody should gut on him so
that he will get a band, of Frosh
up to clean the "P" and get some
white-wash on it. That is strictly
a Frosh job, and brother, it has
been neglected sadly this year.
Maybe the Frosh could round up
some of the punier Sophs to do
the dirty work but cleaning the
“P" is a must. Right now It I* a
disgrace to Poly.

837 Monterey Street
Nan Luis Obispo

HK8 Monterey ^St.
I1’
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DropThirdCCAACageTilt
Poly Seeks SouthernWins
.. . .

.....

) CPORTS RO U NDUP\
►

— v Hr----------

Fresno Downs
Poly 62-52

Mustangs Meat
Chapman, Poets in
Weekend Tilts

Cal Pt>ly’» Muntnngi* dropped
their third straight 2C2A tilt last
Saturduy evening to.the towering
Bulldog:* of Fresno .Stuto College
l»y u score of (ill-52. With auch
giants uw John Toomasian, Vern
ItiggcMM, and George Becknell con
trolling both backboards, tho "Mottmen“ could do very little to over
come tho 1H-!) loud piled uji by
Fresno after 7 minutes of pluy.
A couple of set-shots und fouls by
"Mank" Moroski, plus one-handers
by Lee Rosa and "Whltey” Tilstra
helped to keep the Muatungs in
the gumu during tho first half.
The second half began with a
Hurry of Fresno tullies that found
t'bly trailing by 1U points. John
Toomsstah, high scorer for .the
Bulldogs.With 12 markers, sparked
the drivjj.^Tho (1 foot 6 inch negro
boy, Vern Kiggens, whoso rebound
work was outstanding throughout
the evening contributed to the
attack.
With less than ten minutes of
jPJayiug i.time remaining in the
gpnie "Hunk" Moroski put on one
lit me most spectacular offensive
I crl.li niunces ever aeeti in Fresno
county. After being closely guar
ded throughout tho game, Moroski
let loose with un avalanche of
field gouls from overy part of the
floor. His drlve-ln plays ami jump
shots amaseil tho wide-eyed fans,
and also narrowed the Bulldog
lend to 10 points as tho game
ended.
. . ' ...
High point man fui the Mus
tangs were Moroski with -■> and
I’ilstra who chalked-up 11. Crosno
•coring honors were almost evenly
liismbuted among the starting
team. Toomasian with 12 was tops
over Kiggens who made 11

Ski Club Approves
New Constitution
At a meeting of the Ski dub
held last Monday evening, mem
bers approved and accepted a new
constitution for tho organisation,
and unanimously approved us fac
ulty udviaor Miss Margaret Doud,
chemistry instructor.
Plana were discussed for the
.'oming weekend trip to Yosomite
National Park, 'January 31 uml
February 1, 1947.
A speciul meeting has been an
nounced for tonight, at which time
final arrangements for the trip will
bu made. All members who hnye
made a trip deposit lire urged to
attend this meeting.

Mail* it t Mule t* Let

TAKKEN' S

Do Your Shoe Repairing
Repairing for AU Types
of Shoe*
1027 Morro St. San Luis Oblapo

STUDENTS—

. ^

“SHOP IN THE
BIGGEST STOKE
in TOWN"

f'oach Bob Mott’s men go south
this weekend for two games. On
Friday evening they take on (Chap
man College m u return engage
ment. Saturday night the Mustangs
tthgle with a powerful Whittier
quintet. At present the Poets are
leading the Southern California
College Conference,
Chapman, wilt present a much
improved loam j und since their
first meeting Poly liuss’t clicked
with u winning cLmbinution. The
Mustangs have presented u very
formidable offense in utl guinea,
but their defense has not held up.
Despite this, they huve not been
outfought and show plenty ot
fight lrom the word go, down to
tho finul whistle. The probuble
starting lineup for Friday night
will be: Hess, forward; Koberts,
forward; Ball, center; Moroski,
guurd; Tilsti'u, guard.

Poly Wins Two,
Gets One Draw In Gaucho Bouts
Cul Poly .and Sunta Barbara
boxers furnished un evening of
good boxing lust Friduy night when
the two schools met for the first
time In an Inter-Collegjatc boxing
meet before 1100 fans in the Santa
Barbara Armory. Tho boxing card
was made up of seven inter-squad
fights and an exhibition bout
boiweqn Hany Matthews, 1-10; und
Bill Cormier, 140, both of Santa
Barbara College. Following is the
program and results:
Herman Fogutorl22, Sunta Bar
bara dectsioned Art Cuglielnielll,
122, Cal Poly, 3 rounds.
Bobby Garcia, 132, Santa Barears, lormcr 2C2A runner-up decisloned Wiley Day, 137, Cal Poly,
J rounds.
Kuss Bkrr, 163, Cal Poly and Bill
Gressett fought a 3 round draw.
Wm. Llunggren, 160, Cal Poly,
devisioned Cliff Gilbert, 162, Santa
Burbara, 3 rounds.
Sum Cathcurt, 167, Suniif Dui*bun* scored u TKO over Nat
Schuster, 101, Cal Poly, 1 win. 30
sec. 3rd round.
Buck Levine, 1T»7, Saiiiu^Baibara, dectalewed Fern Sanclyes, Ido,
Cal Poly, 3 rounds. r
Howard “Hots" Uusen, 160, * •*!
Poly decisloned Wally Cole, 102.
Santa Barbara in 1 nun. 46 sec. of
3rd. round. Decision resulted- from
NCAA rules code. Cole threw his
Jgft shoulder out of Joint and in
case when a fighter cannot con
tinue after the first round the
decision goes to the man uheud on
points at the time..
Trouble: Some folks are so fond
of trouble they can’t enjoy honey
for thinking of what might huvs
happened If tho bco had stung
ihem,
_
< Cliff Johnsoi.
TL.NMs SHOP
Kestrlnging, Repairing, New
, Rackets — Tenlds Supplies
Featuring Wilson Products
66) Toro Street Phone 1776-J
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Last Friday afternoon Cal Poly’s boxing team left the
campus for bantu Barbara to take on the Santa Barbara
Cauchoi. They didn’t realize at the time that two of their
boys were not only going to have to fight an opponent but
also the referee and one judge. That one judge must be
trankigg of running for office down there; he certainly was
a crowd plcaser.
I went along mainly for the ride and the possibility of
w l’ing u couple of good fights. All the fights wsrs good, but
I witnessed some of the rottenest officiating I’ve ever seen.
I would be willing to bet anybody that Friday night when
Ihrce people turned in for the evening, two of them couldn't
(deep because their consciences wouldn’t let them and the
other Just laughed himself to sleep. These first tWo wsrs
the referee nnd one of the judges, and the guy who laughod
himself to sleep wus the Gaucho boxing coach, Joe Lantagns.
It wus really and. When they put two college boys in a ring
und come up with n biased decision it shows you how big
Home people uren’t. To,, top everything off, it was explained
to the fans before the fight th a t the boys were fighting
under National Collegiate Athletic Association rules and
all fights would be decided on points, the points being given
tor leadership in several departments, mainly on aggrssivsness and ring leadership. I think they interpret aggressive
ness in Santa Barbara by how long you hang unto your
opponent und generalship by how many times you awing
with your eyes closed when your opponent has you cornsrsd.
Anyway, th a t’s the way It looked.
Little Art Gugliemolli, Poly’s 122 pound freshman from
Walla Walla, was the first victim of two very raw decisions.
The first round was fairly even, but for points Art took it
being the aggressor. In the second, Herman Fogata, Art’*
opponent, led the fight and took that round. They cam# out
at the bell for the third, und Fogata ran into a hard loft,
followed by n right that spun him halfway around on hla ;
heels. After that Art was complete master of tho situation.
Before rendering the decision the referee had a chat with
a fourth purty and then wnlked over to Fogata’s corner nnd
ruised hts arm us the victor. I thought tho house was going
to come down, n Santa Barbara crowd at that.
The crowning event of the evening was the fight between
Russ Barr, 162, for Poly, and Tommy Gressett, 147, Santa
Barbara. G ressett m ust have a reputation down there be
cause he received the biggest ovation of the evening. This
could 1m) one cuse where an ovation did save a man from
Toeing a fight. In the first place the match was a little
uneven because of B arr’s reach. Coupling his reach with a
good left jab, Barr kept hiB glove in G ressett’s face for three
continous rounds, never once losing control of the fight.
I am not taking anything away from the Gaucho fighter
because he was a good little boy, but he had too little in too
many places. At the end of the fight a fte r some more hokus
pokus with the fourth party, who incidentally waa not •
judge, but the announcer, th e referee called the two boys,
out and the big hearted fellow gave Barr a draw.
After the fights were over, 1 talked to one of the judges,
but all he could offer was sympathy. The other Judge, the
one that did the damage, must have had to get home to the
wife right after the fights because he couldn’t be found.
I he Santa Barbara coacn was talking to Chuck PaveUto and ‘
Dr. Voitmer, und it was all he could do to keep from laughing.
Every dog has his day, but this dog will be pretty well
taken care of by the middle of October.
S. H. Iibh a return engagement down here around the
last ot the this month. Wnen they pull out of San Luts
Oldapo, they wiil go back with only the laurols they
EARNED, no more, no less. The only things we are liberal
with here to visiting teams is friendship and goodwill, and
ft is only lig h t to expect the same in return.
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by JIRO KAI
Led by 6’..6" Jack Toonmy, the
Tigers lrom College - of Pacific
duwed their way to a 80-57 victory
over i’oiy at last Friday’s mutch.
The Tigers, wHo warn hotter than
u tw.iMiollur pistol, couldn't seem
to miss the hoopT’At half time
they led Poly ‘.10-22.
Willi Rosa uh<l u newcomer, Ray
Roberts, of Fuller ton, hitting the
bucket, Poly alurtod to come to
life during the first sluges of the
second hulf. The Mustangs drew
clone to the COp- score, and with
ten minutes left lit tho game,
trailed by 12 points.
Then fireworks started. Toomuy,
who had been out, came back' into
the gumu and Pacific was off to
the races. During tho last ten
minutes of Ihq game COP outscored Poly 30-17. Leading the
parade for Pacific was Toomoy,
who scored 2d points. He wus
followed by Frans with 16 points,
und Dunlap with 13.
* The only bright spot in Poly’s
defeat was the playing of guard
Hunk Moroski and Ray Koberts.
Mmoski, lighting hurd til the wsy,
wus closely guarded the entire
evening and was held to u lone
field goal. Ho did, however, muku
good on 11 out of 12 free throws.
Roberts made seven field goals,
most of them difficult shots, and
one charily toss to pace the Poly
score.
.
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EL MUSTANG

en
Make Plans
The newly formed Mustang Fly
ing A««ocUtion, which wai to-have
begun operation the 15th of Janu
ary, hai been held up became o:’
regulation! which muit be complied
with. Ai a reiult it will be about
the first part of February before
full operation of the club will be
under way. The club charter ar
rived lait Saturday from Sacra
mento and the Muitang Flleri now
have the power to operate aa a
non-profit corporation.
One of the two planea that were
purchaied from Government sur
plua ii being checked and painted
in the Aero department. Thii plane
ia scheduled to be ready to fly
within the next few weeki, when
the other plane wil be moved in
and checked and painted.
The initructori for the club will
l>e members who were pilots in the
service. The following named men
are working for their CAA instruc
tor rating: Al Wilson, Chris Wood,
William Bode, and Fred Adama,
These men will charge 31.50 an
hour for their time as instructors.
The rate for the use of the planes
will be |3.00 an hour.
Fifty members are now enrolled
in the club and only these mem
bers will be allowed to fly. Appli*
cations for Associate Membership
are being accepted and when 25
have been received the club plans
to purchase another plane.
Anyone desiring additional in
formation concerning the Mustang
Flying Association should contact
any of the above mentioned stu
dents of the Aero Dept.

Deadline Near on
Reinstatement of
G. I. insurance
There are only a few weeks
left during which veterans who
held wartime National Ufa Insur
ance policies and lot them lapse
may have them reinstated with
out a physical examination.
Deadline for reinstatement of
NBLI term policies which lapsed
before August 1, 1040, is Febru
ary 1 of this year, eight days from
today.
A letter of application for relbstatement should be sent to the
appropriate office of the VA (BUI
Hill). This should be accompanied
by a statement to the effect that
the veteran is in as good health
as he was at the time the insur
ance was in force, and by a check
or money order for two monthly
premiums.

Poly Project Lambs

Students' Wives
The Students’ Wives club is making plans for a fashion show to
be held in February. Olive Me
Elvain ia in charge of faehlons am
Irene Rogers is in charge of gen
eral arrangementa. Irene reporta
that arrangementa are underway
ind that eeveral local men’s and
woman’s stores ars backing ths af
fair. Ths stores included are i
Klpper’e, Rue Mae, Rilley’a, Wick
enen’s, and Mlselon Tailoring. Tha
style*, of Interest to both men and
women, will be presented. Try
outs for modtls were held Tues
day evening, Jan. 21 at t p.m.
Tonight, Thursday, January 23
will be the regular meeting night.
President Joe Roney extended an
invitation to all the member* to
attend a business meeting at 8
p.m. Husbanda of the member! are
Invited to come at,-8 for the pro
ram which will include a talk by
dna Cook, British War-bride. Dee
Mills is chairman of the refresh
ment committee and ahe will be
assisted by Sue Drake.
The Glee Club ie still meeting on
Monday evenings a t 7:30. This
group has prssantsd stvsral pro
grams and axpacts to fulfill ongagements in ths future. Con
trary to a previoua announcement
Mrs. Winn is continuing to con
duct ths group.
Ths Folk Danes group will msst
next Thuraday, Jan. SO. Thla group
la increasing in numbers and hopes
others will com* out and Join the
fun.
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Air Cond. Majors Elamantary, My Daar Record Year ai
Or Is It?
Poultry Plant
Plan New Policy . Watson,
Paul T. Watson, Heron Hall
Meeting laat Thuraday, the Air habitant ha* something new to
Conditioning student! started plans ponder. Watson, according to tho
for an active year. At that time, Heron Hall reporter, was relaxing
new club officers were elected. at the Fremont recently and In tho
Replacing John Miller as president process removod his shoss to al
wae Everett Miller, and other of low his pedal extremities to share
ficers elected were: Vernon Banta, the freedom of hie eoul. Came the
vice-prexy; John Vat) Dyke, eec- end of tho picture, and no shoe*,
retary; M. C. Dixon, treasurer; Bob empty, were to bo found. After u
King, sergeant-at-arms.
period of search fifty per cent of
.The policy of the year wua dis the absentees was found, but fifty
cussed, which will Include the percent remained AWOL.
dividing of club responsibilities
Watson walked back to Heron
among several committees, thus JIall with the missing brngnn
giving every member u chance for definitely not on his foot. Hut at
active participation.
-TT he dorm he found Ills shoe.

During the past year, 858 pedi
gree birds who reached maturity
front their DM5 hatch produced the
amazing average of 257 eggs for
the yeur. Included in this group
were 81 bird* who laid over 800
eggs, and 8 birds who laid over 820
eggs for the year. The entire flock
was unculled during the year, and
718 birds * completed the laying
period, This record is Impressive
when compared with lost yesr's
record of 4W!I..‘I eggs for the year
here ut the plant, and with the
average of 158 eggs for the state
of California.

£

Meeting Start*
Poly N R A Plan*
The proepactlva member* of the
Poly Gun club mat in room 214 to
discuss tha forming of an organi
sation to give man interested in
•hooting a chance to fire on the
Poly range laat Monday night.
Dick Stratton waa in charge of the
meeting and told of the informa
tion ha had received from the NRA
concerning guns and ammunition.
John Psroai, of ths local chapter
of the NRA, told the 53 men pres
ent what rifle* were available,
and how much they would coet.
It was dscided to form a steer
ing committee with Stratton in
charge with tha 9 NRA member*
of Poly helping him.
Patronise El Muitang advertiser*.
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(Continued from psgt 1)

foot Trefoil as permanent pasture
in California. This new type of
pasture Is a member of the alfalfaa
family and it is reputed to be a
greater boon to California agri
culture than Landlno clover.
After spending Saturday night
at the University farm the boys
returned to Cal Poly on Sunday.
Charles Ackerman, student at
Cal Poly, accompanied the class to
shoot motion pictures in color of
the highlights of the trip.
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